
Dowling Museum/Ann Rudd Art Center
Downtown on the Square ~ Ozark, AL

2022 Art Exhibition Calendar
December to January 15, 2022: Mary Sue Barkett Switzer, “Reflections...A Golden Anniversary in
Art.” A Retrospective Art Exhibition featuring Still Life, Landscapes, Portraits, Pottery, Fused Glass,
Tole Painting, and Folk Art.

February 5 to March 5: “All in Black & White.” Open Call for Artists 18 and Older!
We are accepting art and photography in black and white only. Artists are encouraged to focus on
composition and balance through black, white, and shades of grey in the following categories:
painting, drawing, collage, pen & ink, mixed media, and photographs.

March 12 to April 9: Member Appreciation and Member Art Show. This event and reception welcomes
new and returning members to the Dale County Council of Arts & Humanities for another year.
Member Art show highlights the art of member artists and the price of membership covers the entry
fee for the art show.

April 9 to 29: Blues Music Festival and Art Exhibit. Music-themed posters and art will be featured.
This event is still in the planning stages. More details to come.

May 14 to June 30: “A Little Spark,” a Duo Exhibition featuring artists, Deshonna Pruitt and
Rob Childree. This collaborative show will include fine art, photography, and digital art.

July 16 to August 27: Annual Regional Art Exhibition: Open Call for Artists 18 and Older!
This exhibition is meant to challenge experienced and up-and-coming artists to bring out
their best in the following categories: painting, drawing, mixed media, pen & ink, collage,
and 3-dimensional pieces. The prospectus will define details.

September 10 to October 15: “Tim Richardson; Lifetime Retrospective”
Tim Richardson was active at the art center, contributing to the arts throughout the years. Tim
taught free art classes for kids on Saturday mornings and had a studio upstairs in the Art Center.
Join us and meet the artist at the Opening Reception.

October 15 to November 26:  Exhibit Honoring Military Veterans.
Call for entries from Veterans and Regional Artists 18 and older. The Veteran theme is open to the
artist’s interpretation based on experience, association, and artistic viewpoint with regard to the many
facets of military service.
We are accepting in these categories: painting, drawing, collage, mixed media, 3-dimensional
pieces, sculpture, and photographs. The prospectus will define details.

December 3 to January 2023: “House Party” A Duo Exhibition featuring the artwork of
Leslie Blackmon and Rhoda Childree. Through paintings, collages, drawings, and three-dimensional
pieces, these hometown artists speak to nostalgia, taking a personal look back at the houses of their
childhood. Stay tuned for more details to come.

Follow us on Facebook at Rudd Art Center
Website at ruddartcenter.org

Phone: 334-445-4526

Small Town...Big Art!


